Mechanomyographic responses in human biceps brachii and soleus during sustained isometric contraction.
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the responses of the mechanomyogram (MMG) from two apparently different muscles (biceps brachii and soleus) during a sustained voluntary contraction at 50% maximum voluntary contraction. The MMG and surface electromyogram (EMG) were recorded from human biceps brachii and soleus during sustained elbow flexion and plantar flexion, respectively. Results indicated that the slope coefficient of rise in EMG amplitude as a function of time for the biceps was significantly greater than that for the soleus ( P<0.001). On the contrary, the MMG amplitude of the biceps showed a significant increase during the initial phase of sustained contraction ( P<0.05); however, when exhaustion was approached the amplitude declined significantly ( P<0.05). In the soleus muscle the decrease in MMG amplitude toward exhaustion occurred to a much lesser extent than that observed in the biceps. This difference could be attributed to the nature of the fusion state of the underlying muscle fibers. That is, the great extent of fusion observed in the biceps may be as a result of a greater quantity of fatigable motor units. In addition, the absence of MMG reduction in the soleus would indicate the absence of fatigue-induced slowing of contractile machinery and/or the lack of full activation (tetanus) of muscle fibers even at the exhaustion phase of plantar flexion.